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UNION CLUB MEETING.
TUe, Union voters of the City are re-

quested to meet at the Club Rooms, in
Buckknd'a old block, THIS, FRIDAY
EVENING, April 12th, at 7 o'clock.

Let there be a full turn out. Matters
of importance are to ' be considered,

UNION CLUB.

Russian America.
The Senate Committee on Foreign

Relations reported favorably on the
Russian-America- n treaty last Monday,
and en Wednesday the Senate ratified
it by a nearly unanimous ' vote. The
State Department will not consent to
the publication tf the document until
after its ratification by Russia. ;"

Union State Convention.
The Union State Committee, mem

bers of the legislature, and citizens
from all parts of the State, held a meet
ing in Columbus on Thursday evening
of last. week, and decided to hold the
State Nominating; Convention of the
Union party for 1667, in Columbnn, on

Thursday,' June 19th. The official call
for the. Convention lias not yet beeu
published.

Ohio Military Agency.
The transactions 'of the Ohio Mili

tary Agency, at Washington, under the
excellent management of Mr. Wktmohe,
are as follows since the annual report
made to tlfe. Governor in December:
Business, communications received,.

letters written, 4,4.30; money re
mitted to Ohio, $11,180.45; number
of claims filed, 8,250 total on file, 4.

The necessity "of continuing the
Agency is very clearly shown by the
fact that its business is increasing more
rapidly than at any period since its es-

tablishment. ... ;

Maximilian.
" Uneasy l's the head that wears a

crown "even if it be a sham crown.

Poor Maximilian is in a sorry fix, and
Undo Sam is 'appealed to, to help him
out A few days since the Austrian
Emperor sent a telegram to bis Minis-

ter at Washington directing him to ay
to Secretary Seward that the Emper-

or s brother was surrounded by the
Liberals in Mexico, and his life imper-

illed, and to ask the Secretary in the
Emperor's name, td interfere to save

him; that he askedjtjjis of. us, as. purs,
was the only Government in a position
to accomplish anything.' Seward at

tnce despatched a message to Jaurez,
requesting him to let Maximilian get
away as quietly and easily as possible.

Impartial Suffrage in Ohio.
The Legislature hap finally passed,

by the requisite tbree-fifth- s ote the

Joint Resolution . to submit to the elec-

tors of the State at the next October
election, the proposed .Amendment to
the Constitution abolishing all distinc-

tion of race or color in? the qualifica-

tion of voter?, and disfranchising teb-el- s,

deserters and draft skedaddlcrs.

The officfal copy of the resolution con-

taining the proposed Amendment is

published in another column. . ...

A reform so long deferred and so

imperatively demanded by every con--
' of justice : and right, wtnnot

fail now. We believe a large majority
of the people of Ohio will, vote for this

Amendment, and, therefore regard its

adoption as a .thing accomplished. We

shall, however, advocate it zealously
leaving no effort Untried that will help
to ensure its success.

Reconstruction Before the
Court.

The movement to test the constitu.

tionalitr of the Reconstruction act was

made on Friday of last week by Gov,

Sharkey, and Robt J. Walker, of

Mississippi . They made a 'motion in

the Supremo Court of the United

Slates, for leave to file their petition,
and the Court set apart to-da- Friday,
to hear the - argument The paper,
w Lich they wish to file is a long and

windy rehearsal of the history of the
war and reconstruction from the rebel
stand point, and concludes by praying

the Court to grant an injunction restrain-

ing the President and his military com-

manders, from carrying out the .law.

It is presumed that the Supreme (Jo.urt

will affirm a want of jurisdiction to go
into the question. ; To CoDgress, by

the Constitution, is Temitted the right
to decide what governments are thjj
established ones in the States of the

i Union, and the Supreme Court cannot

interfere with or reverse hat-decision.

What the Connecticut Election

Teaches.
Shaking of the result of the Con-

necticut election, the Chicago Tribune

ays 'the .Copperheads have carried

no other- - Northern election since the
-l-ark days of 1662,'' which is true.
The elections since then have ' resulted

in an unbroken series ,of Republican
successes, until tho poor Copperhead

party has been beaten, bruised and
Mattered out of shape, and lmost out

if existence. Too much political h

begets carelessness ce

and apathy, and breeds internal

futidj and factions iu the .dominant

party. A email defeat like that in

Connecticut is necessary' to the pres-

ervation of uuity, discipline and activity,

"it admonishes the laggard Republicans
1 hat elections are won, not by staying

nt Lome, but by voting; not by intestine

wrangling, but by harmony and unity

of efi'ort The.result iu Connecticut is

Utter than a victory, as it will prevent

eiefcats elsewhere, and insures that State

f ta the Radicals at the next Action, aud

I for Lalf a dozen years to come. -

The Chivalry.
ni. nnuwl-- v'. f iha Poiii.li.- - who
1 U . w. '

owned the black and led the "poor

white trash", by the nose before the

var. are the first ta meet tb questions

f 'NegrpSuflnige:ni equality" half

wav. " While .the New York World is

cudgelling its braius;-J- discover the
fact that a clean negi has really none
of that odor on which the Democracy
has relied so loug in iisr rmtkstfor
slavery and against iiinrian rightar Us.v.

Wadk Hampton, takes the platform
side by side withjjrator bluck. Js. the
ace of spades, and addresses audiences
made up of whites and' bl.acksindis-criminatel- y

"mingled, all of whom he
salutes as "fellow citizens."

He defines his position on the Suf
frage question iu very plain aud ooncise

language. He says;-- . r :..:. ; .

KI am willing lo give the right of suffrage
to all "who can read and mhof fj a cerfain
amount of taxes, and I agr; that all, white
aa well as black, mho. do not posarefis these
qualifications shall be excluded. I would
not take thia right from any who have here-

tofore exercised it, but 1 wish to aee an
educational and property' qualification for
voters adopted for the. future.' Let this
qualification bear on white and black alike,
and while it will cut off from voting some of
both races, it will be a strong inducement
to all to seek education aod to obtain for

themselves a real and tangible" interest in 4he
State. It will cerve to: elevate ull elaiMes,'1

aud contribute not only material
prosperity of. the State,. but to, the. in-

crease of virtue and education among her.
" " ' -- " ' "people." V 1

- In regard to Northern professions of
sympathy for his black fellow citizens

he says: '. ...
"A stronger prejudice has always existed

at the North against you than here,
and it exeiata still. A carious instance of
thia prejudice catlvc uridor my observation
some jeara ago in Philadelphia.. '

Paw-sin-

through that city, I had two serraiitv fur
whom full fare was charged on the railroad;
but the ticket agent told me they would not
be allowed lo ride in the sarrc cir with my-

self, as the" people there MM not like to"ride
with ntgrocs.' "'Bat,' id I, 'ymi make hie

pay full price for them, and one of them in

the nurse of my children.' That makes no
dilTerF.nre,' be replied; you ran't take them
into the car.' I told him tUi'. I had paid
their fare; thai I thought them good enough
to ride with me, and Iheiefore quite good

enough to ride with his feiIow-ptsc:ng- er

and that they should get into my car. So

I brought them ia and kept tho in there."

LETTER FROM COLORADO.

Two-MI-LE CANON, COL, 25, 1867.
- Editor Journal: As I do not often . hear

from my old home couhty, you shall hear
from me. The weather, the sut.ject of great
notoriety for several months past, haH first
claim our attention. The winteis of 1859-Ti-

"61 and 'fii were mild and pleasant, snow nev
er covering the ground more "than 3 days at
any one time. Hundred, of horses and cat
tle ran out all winter, aud in the spring were
fat enough or beef,' The next two
winters were a little more severe, yet stock
that was net fed did not suffer, for the south
side of all of the bluff would toon be clear
of snow and Covered with eras. The winter
of 1865 was rather mild:" There was consid-

erable plowing done each month from Nov.
till May. Hut the wiulvr past Las been
severe, fcnow lei I about tne Ion ol lccem-oe- r

and there has not buen to exceed, three
days of pleasaut weather at one time since.
The 1st of March it began to know aud by
the 3d it was fourteen inches dtep, aud has
not been less thHU twelve inches since. A

private letter from Idaho Utt that the
suow is from' fonr lo fire feet deep on the
level. . .

: Tho KocVy ilountains are rrserved by the
government as mircral lands, and are rot
surveyed, but are divided by natural divis- -

ions into ditrics. Sugar Loaf district has

a great a mount of valuable property that is
.not thoroughly devclojed, but there are
several mills going up this fj.ring. .lames
Creek has created much excitement for six
months past. It is new dixwyery,' and
bids fair to be one ofihe bst krutions in the
mountain. The ore- is rich, the hills are
smooth, water is handy snd abundance of it,

and only about seven miles from the vaHcy.

There is already one final! furnace in op
eration for experiment, that works fiuely, and
several mills under contract for spring work.

.The old mines yield better this season

than last The production of gold for" the
week ending Tuesday, March 12,' has been
fair considering the snow nd cold weather.
The different companies took out the follow-

ing amount: Gunnell company, 19-- i ounces;
the Alps and Grenada companies', 193 cz.;
Black Hawk, 225 ox j Smith and Barmalee,
75 ox.; Kmber's mill for W. Hi Cui?hman,

The Bank shipments ' were as follows:
George T.' Clark fc Co:,'-51- oz.; Warren
Hutsey Co., 4."9 ex.; Kocky Mountain
National Bunk, 300 oz.;' making's total of
1,000 ounces valued at $21 500. ' '

W.

Letter from Kansas Seneca Co.
.iltstrs f'ditnra: With your permission I

take the liberty of letting the world hear
through the Journal of out- flourishing town
of "KaBHas." It is situated in the Jf.W.comer
of Liberty Tp, Seneca couuty.aud located on

the L..E. fc L. It. 1C between the City of

Fremont and Fostoria; twelve miles from tbe
former and niue from the latter, on a lime
stone ridge, slightly elevated above the sur
rounding country; which makes the village
dry and pleasant even during this muddy
season. IlcontauiRtwofttorcsBnd grocery
all doing a flourishing business, keeping pace

with the demands of the rapidly increasing

(own. It, also, contains a uiacKsmiin ana
hoeshnp both flush with business; and ali

a large Church erected by the United Breth-

ren Congregation..' There are open good.

localipBS for a cabinet-make- r, wnggon-niake- r,

aqd harness-mak- e; 'and a belter location for

a .flouring mill could not bo found.- -' Three
res)Kusible fiTmS ate in readineig to purchase
grain as soon s tiie ware-hon- e W completed

-'and the season opens. '- -'

Oalaxt night the slumbering inbabifants of
. .lUS IUJCIi 1UH,. " V, ni.iin.il j - - J

firel firel! firel!!, which had broken rfot in
thesawmilL ' Soon all washnrry and bustle

the inhabitants were soon on the spot, exert-

ing their utmost to subdue the raging flames

llut their efforts were almost in vain," saving

only the engine, the building with several

thousand feetofiumber were reduced lo ashes

The loss will amannt to about two thousand
dollars, no insurance. The loss isauatnincd
by two worthy itixen oftbetown whil,' nur

daunted by this discouraging event, have set

to wrk for "reconstruction;' showing the
indomiatablec63s of their
Success to their undertakings, aud may the
smiles of fortune soon rocomnensc their loss.

K.

Chicago Hop ublioau. Uu r roade a w i 11

please observe the prospectus of the Chieago

IibepuU&iH in another column, ilhe Repub-

lican is a young and vigorous paper, edited

with marked ability and loyal to all the true

interests of the country. ' .

, ,, - '

,The Redway Brothers, lornwrly t the

Medina Qaxlto, and recently of tho tra
mont Journal are desirous of purchasing a

Republican ' Printing office. Any person
having such an ofiice for eale, should add'ets
as follows; it. E. liedway, Box Wash--- ,

inglon, 1). C lrpitr Saadttky Union,

A special to the New York Times ays
Uint'.tJie torritory involved iti the Russian
treaty jssnpumbered by certnin franchise or
cliarten that Qr Government would" not
accept it tl.ns hampred, hereupon Jtujisia
agreed"to revoke the charter aru addition-

al consideration of Which was

agrscd to. The Oregon faperg are jubilant
over the pe3i!t aspect v the n otiaUon,nol
doubtingtherstsification;and thceptire press
of Califoruis favor the treaty .n

Items. General News
A horse race came off few days since in

Denver, with the themometer at ten degrees
tcloWxelp'sni the snow a foot, deep.' -

A 'dispatch from Boston fayslbat m letter
from Hattti sara that President Guffnxrd has
jraignedsiid for Jamaica. -

Senator Sherman left Washington on Sun
day evenine for New Tork. whence he in
lends sailing for Europe in the next steamer.
senator Uonoes will shortly lollow.

The religious revival at Pittsburg has re
suhed in the conversion cf Dearly two
thousand persons in that city ana its sub
rbs.

The removal of the Union dead from their
graves near Cairo, to the Government Cem-
etery at Mound City, baa commenced and
will be rapidly prosecuted.

A young lady performing in a New Orleans
menagerie recently bad her water-ta- ll oitten
off by a lion, whoeappetite had been ex
cited by the pomatum on ber hair.

The Dayton Journal reports the case of a
citizen oi that puce, a lunatic, who bas not
tasted food for thirty-fo- ur days. He is much
emaciated, but stui able to sit up lor a abort
iimo eacn nay, -

J. P. Tiavis, proprietor of the American
house, si ron du is., committed sui
cide on Sunday by swallowing- - morphine.
iMo cause is assigned, no leaves-- wile and
large lam Uy.
' The strike of the miners in New Jersey
still continues, and is- increasing. Two
thousand are idle or engaged with the strik-
ers, and all the miners in Morris county have
suspended work. a

We regret to announce the death of Quow
faddy, Jsinir of Aquapim, West Africa.
He was a man and a brother, sud lunched
off ooid when in season. With
great regularity

Among the biltejusl signed by the Cover.
ir of Pennsylvania is one incorporating a

society lor "the prevention oi cruelty to ani- -

' Brisham Younc has just liquidated, with
full interest, a board bill which he contract
ed aud forgot to pay ween he left Poit By
ron, ". Y., bis native place, thirty years
ago.

The President has issued a pardon to
Governor Vance on the recommendation of
numerous Republican Senators and Repre-
sentatives and other prominent officials. '

Senator Wilson-- after a short visit Noitb,
has determined upon making an extended
Southern tour. He will speak in Virginia,
North Carolina, Charleston, Mississippi,
New Orleans and probably Georgia and
Alabama,

Rev. HartL, Stewart, of "Stewart Divorce
case" notoriety, was advertised to lectnre iu
Crosby Opera House, Chicago on W edoesday
nicht. At the hour named for the lecture to
commence there were eight persons present,
inree oi wnom were aeaaneans.

The Liodell House, in St Louiiu is lo be
rebuilt: aVioO.000 were subscribed bv citizens
of St. Louis for that purpose, and a commit- -
tee wai appointed to collect the remainder ol
the required sum. .

A Washington special says: As there
seems to be no opposition, the President has
determined to release Jeff. Davis in April.
It is said that the distinguished prisoner will
at once advise a reconstruction of Mississip-
pi under the military bill as soon as lie is
free. ...

A sudden inundation of the Mississippi
bas drowned out the town of D Soto, Ark.
From i'trhty to a hundred negroes were
drowned. The place lies opposite Vicks- -
buig,. ana strenuous ertort were made to
rescue the poor wretches. De Soto is a col
ored settlement. ..

The Department of Agriculture, at Wssh- -
ington. expects a supply of beet seed, adapt
ed to making sugar, early in may, from both
t rai ce and Uennany, and will distribute it in
limited quantities, for experiment.

Colonel Mosby the once notorious
guerri la leader, is contentedly engaged at
Richmond, Virginia, in the manufacture of
corncob pipes, which he offers for sale to the
tobacco smokers of that region. ' "

The Louisiana Danera call attention to the
fact that one hundred and fifty steamers lie
rottii g in the Red River,, and declare that
unless New Orleans builds a road to the head
of Red River navigation she must "iro under"
commercially. "

The most wonderful echo in the world is
at Austin. Nevada.' The gucs which were
nred there ob the morning ot n asbington s
birthday did not cease to reverberate till 8
o'clock in the evening.

The fome Journal says white muslin cra
vats, for ladits, are coming in fashion again,
and are worn in the morning, in plsce of
collars, being embroidered aud trimmed
with lace,

Mr. Joab Squire, one of the earliest set
tlers of Erie ounty, Ohio, died at his home
in Florence, on. Sunday, March 3 at. He
was widely known through that and sur
rounding counties having lived where he
origiua'ly located for fifty-tw- o years.

Geiieral Joseph Bailey, the builder of the
tlnni wliic'h served to extricate Commodore
Porter's Heet from the rapids of Red river
luring the war, as murdered on Tuesday,
the lfiih ult,. by two brothers, while dis
charging his duties as Sheriff of Vernon
county, Mo. A reward of $3,000 is offered
tor the arrest or the two men. -

During the pa'-- .t few days there has been s
large contribution of facts from various
sources respecting the character of the Rus-

sian American territory, it now appears
that comparatively little has been known
concerning it. The result of these new re-

velations is that there is a better prospect
than there ras a few days ago for the rat-

ification pending.
Wendell Phillips was recently invited to

lecture at Mount Pleasant, Illinois, snd on
reaching the town, was met by the Secre
tary of the Lecture Association, who

him that the people could not decide
which they most wished to hear the lec
ture on "The Lost Arts," or that on "The
Peril of the Hour." Mr. Phillips was ready
to deliver either, but the Secretary gravely
proposed that he should deliver both! The
1 cturer thought it a pity to spoil a good

consented, and beginning with "The
i .. a ,i. ,..r..ll :.. ti..
Peril ot the Hour, occupying tbree or lour
hours, and entirely satisfying his bearers.

The Great Railroad to the
Far West.

From the Independent, April
Few of us have sufficiently considered the

effect upon the country of the completion of
the railroad to the Pacific. We may im-

agine the rich streams of commerce flow- -,

back and forth across our- - continent, inter-
changing the products of hina and the
liart Indies with Western Ciurope, vbuiii
now have to find their way round the South-
ern capes by s route four times the distance.
The opening of a railroad line between the
Atlantic and the Pacific Oceans will give os
the shortest road round the world, one which
has the advantage of lying within the same
temperate zoae. We have the shortest road
and the best road to the East. This, how-

ever, is the least important benefit to follow
the establishment of the great highway.
An immense population must spring up
alrnig the line of tn road itself.' Experience
sjiojv that steamroads create their own busi-

ness; they ars in .fact, among the principal
agencies for opening up, civilizing, and im-

proving the wilderness. Of tils 1,750 miles
between the Missouri River and the Western
coast, Which, up the the beginning of the
war, were traversed only by the stage-coac- h

mule-tea- 400 have been spanned by the
iron road on thelstof January last the great-
er portion-o- f il during the past year. $ow
that tho energies and capital of the nation
are somewhat unfettered by the close of the
struggle for the national life, we may expect,
this great national work to make rapid
strides. A full third of ory will
thereby be brought within easy access,, and
rendered astonishingly productive. Nature,
as if in her economy she had determined
that nothing should be altogether Useless,
has placed in the rugged Western mountain
ranges, and among the arid deserts of the
interior Western plains, rich seams snd veins
of- - the laetajs which by. common consent
have become tne world's standards of value.

The United States have uort of this' min-

eral wealth, as well as move coal and iron
than the rest of the world together; and it
needs only the facilities of access, labor,
machinery, and home comforts to render us
fjur times as productive of gold snd silver
as we have been.

The Toad, as most readers know, ta being
built from both ends by two district Uom
panies, each striving to build as fist and as
far as it can; the Government granting its
credit aid to both, aegording to the progress
snd dimcuiues .oi ina roan, ine national
subside, which is radically a donation, in
return for the military and commercial ad
vantages the road is to confer oa the nstion
af large, is tcckoned to be about half the
eofctof building the entire line; the other
half, together yitji the cost ol fquipment,
will be abundantly provided for by private
capital, which will seek such an investment.
The roads must be built; the intermediate
territories are languishing for it; the trans-
continental is wailing- - for it; and the
haljl' million of our kiusfolk, and their fam-

ilies on thisslde. are impatient for ft, .The
neesary menus will no doubt be forthcoui-iiio- -

i itkslt is needed, because ' no other
enterprizeof the same magnitude offers half
tlirj prostecl ot immediate prnprny(

The Califumians, on their end of the Hue,
Jave shown great sagacilyand determination

. ., . . .'V 1 J ! .L ilAiremiy uiav iihvc reacneu, iu we sinii unc
hundred miles, the t;?p of the formidable
mouulsiu isngi, and in July next will be
nsar the grtsl Nevsda silver mfqing' re

gions. The local traffic already existing no
on this incompleted fragment lY' astonish-ingl- y

lucrative. During the threft Autumn
months of 1800, wherf the freight could Le

forwarder jRcroSsTLe 'mountains, the earn--

ing were at the rate of $1,400,00$ eyear in
ooid; and it is that
when the whole mountain district is crossed
(156 miles) the gross"""eaTmngs wBl be over
$3,000,000 a year of which, according to
past experience,, too- - thirds mill be tid tarn- -

utg, applicable. meat ef interest
it 8 bonded debt aud for further construction.
The former, by reason of the munificent
Government and . State aid, is . extremely
light in proportion to its resources. The
interest dues incurred by the Company in
building and f(flipping the 156 miles in the
California state lino wul be put $r545, 160; or
about 2 2 per cent upon its cost, and on
the-- , wtnaning sixiinndred miles across "the
plains the ratir will not. be larger. Of
course, with such present and prospective
returns, added to the fact that most of its
obstacles have been overcome, no doubt re- -
mains of its speedy completion, and of the
slabuity.of tbe Company a securities now
in the market. The present year will pro-
bably see five" hundred miles of tbe gap
closed. ' -

The following statistics from 1 2f. Y.
II orW will give some idea of tbe progress
snd prospects of the' road: The California
projectors have, in addition to all the ,white
labors they can get, laid hold of all the sup-
erabundant Chinese they could reach, about
10,000 in all; and, having passed the bulk ofj : : i r . : .
uivu uiiiicuiuvs, Mre luasuig cxivubivb pre-
parations for a sweeping advance across the
interior plains. - The following table will
show the rats of progress aod the elevation- -

above tne sea-lev- ,
i affles. rrt,

' Jaawry 1. 1SSS, ta KewCatle..81 WO
aUy la. 18J, to Anbnra 3S
Job 10, ISSt, ta Cllpcsr Gp 4- -' 1.M0

.. .September 4, 186. toColl....-..- 2 418
Hy8, 18S4, to Secret Town 3.41S
JalJ-10- IMS, to Alts.... .'..73 3 TOO

November 3D, 1S64. toCinco..9t.. 4.9U

All this, together with a. very liberal
equipment, has costs goodly sum of money
($l4,557,.70 opto January 1st, 1867;) but
such are the prospects of remunerative tra-fi- c

upon tbe comuletion. of tbe next fifty
miles that its friends are justified in using
every man and every dollar they can get.
The indebtedness of the Company and its
snnusl charges are correspondingly light, as
itsbusicess profits are heavy.i The follow-
ing is a statement of resources and annual
debt charges: .

Interest
Rttooicw. Liabilities.

Dosatlon Cltr Pas Frsnei.cl
thiitv-yea-n T per cent gold

bond! $400,000
C. 8. GoTerament homis 1 .33000
riret MortgsgeboBde. ...,'.. 7 81,000 " 1640,160
Converlable boaoj.. 1.600.000 los nno
8UteA1d bonds..:! 1,600,004
Sabw'ptioa to Capital Stock t .

(mostly in gold).., 8.000.001 ........
'' Total ..,..$21,072,000 oi,160

Ket earnings 1n foM, 18S5,STerageM m. $2SO,S7i,47
Net .. 1M. . 7 . S8II.SS3 09
net 1857, 136 m. 1 464.842 Oi

Total J. Ai sum bm fis
Lees Interest paid on bonded

6VM. 184... S102.111 14 ' '

Lees intereet psi don bonded
debt, 18M 126,380 0

Leee interest paid oi bonded ' ." . .
oew, laoi..... 646,190 00 f173 661 14

To b appiied to eonstnotion luonreea (1.818,844 42
By reference to the advertisment of the

Central Pacific Company in auother column,
it will be seen that their Finar cial Agents
offer for rale the First Morlgnge Bonds of the
Road, of even date and tenor with the
Government bonds, drawing six per cent,
principal and interest navable in h

according tt the above showing makes them
one of the best and safest investments now
offered to capital. ' .

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

OTTAWA COUNTY.

From the Fort Clinton Union: Navigation
has fairly opened for the season.- - There is
yet some heavy ice in the upper part of. the
lake, west of the islands while we write, but
it will probably disappear before the date of
this paper. The steamer Star made her first
trip from Sandusky to the Islands on Tues-
day. The first lake trip of the season from
this section, wss made by s scow belonging
to Mr. W. Hazen ot Toussaint. She took a
load of lumber to Sandusky on Tuesday and
returned ou Wednesday.... ..A little diffi
culty, between two persons in a beer saloon
in tnis place, last Saturday, was quietly set.
tied. To avoid trouble, one of the parties
struck tbe other on the head with a brass fau-
cet, cauaing him to feel that the weight of the
argument was against him. Then the victor
went quickly out through tbe back door, and
the other poor fellow had his head tied np.
Both parties were rather the worse for beer.
The man whose head was cut open, lives
near Genoa, and the striker's name is Slaugh-- .
terbrek. Good order prevailed during . the
entire proceeding. We presume it is 'not
deemed a breach of peace to hit a man with
a faucet, for no srrests were. made.. A
Post of the Grand Army of the Republic is
likely to be established here, soon.

SENECA COUNTY.

From the Fostoria Veie; . The following
arsons were elected Borough Officers inrostoria for the ensuing year: C. C Nestle-rod- e,

Mayor; '. P. Robbies, Recorder; O.
Foster, P. D. Caples, J. L. Mickey, J. J.
Myers, J. C. Johnson, Couocilmen- - -

The series of meet ings that were in progress
at the London Church, two miles East of
Fostoria on the rutin road .closed March 31th,
1S67. There were sixty conversions and
sixty accessions to the U. B. Chnrch, making
in all one hundred and reventeen received
into tbe C B. Church on Fostoria circuit
during the winter. ... .On last Monday night
some person broke a pane of glass out of the
wiudow of Mr. Gladstone's grocery store
Fostoria, and took two sacks of flour..
The Order of Good Templars of Fostoria now
numbers nearly oue hundred members:

HANCOCK COUNTY.

From the Findkty Jeffertonittn: We learn
that a child, about five years old, in Benton,
met with sn accident that resulted in her
death. Some one had been chopping logs
near the residence ot tbe rhild s parent?, and
liling them up. lie finished his work and
eft one pile with aloe lying across it in such

a manner that a yery slight weight would
displace it aod throw it down. 1 he little
girl was playing about the pile and by some
means caused the log to tali upon her. The
mother of tbe child saw her and ran to relieve
her from her perilous position, but wavun.
able to move the log, which was lying across
the girl's breast, Being deaf and dumb the
agonized mother could not give the alarm,aud
seemed to be stunned.- - A neighbor tsw ber,
snd supposing that the log heap had fallen
upon her, came running to assist 'her. Un-

fortunately he did not see that the little girl
was under the log snd stepped upon it. He
saw his mistake and immediately removed
the log from the breast of the child; but life
was extinct.... ..We learn that s fire occur-
red at Kansas Station, on the L. E. fc L.
Railroad, on Tuesday last. The steam saw
mill, known ss Sprout's mill, was burned to
the ground sod a large lot of lumber destroy-
ed. The mill is a total loss, as no insurance
was had upon it. It is supposed the fire
originated from some "live" ashes that were
taken up in a wooden vessel.. .....We un-
derstand that 0. B Wilson will enter upon
the duties of his office, as Collector of the
Fifth District, the 30th of April. " :

From the Fiudlay Lntrbr: We are in-

formed that the wife of our fellow --townsman,
A; F. McCurdy, is pne of the heirs of tho
$75,000,000 Groves estate, in; Holland,, of
which so much has been, said in the papers
of late. There are, so far as ascertained, but
sixty-fiv- e heirs who will come in for a share,
so it will be quite a nice thing. We hope he
wiil soon got it, for he has promised to make
us a present of a suit of new clothes when he
does.' s ' ' ;

WOOD COUNTY.

From the FerrVsbiirg Jmirnal: " On Friday
morning last, J udga McKenzie, of Lima, who
presided in tbe County-Sea- t Contest case,

,:- - j ... .i i ,
gave iu uis uevieiuu, to urc vviueuv oALiaj ac-

tion of many, and to the marked chagrin and
gnashing of teeth of others. ' The learned
Judge held the election void in the following
townships Bloom, .Montgomery, Freedom,
Milton, Troy, Liberty, Jackon,r-o- n account
of defective certificates to the poll books, re-

turned by the Election Boards to the Clerk
of the Court ofCommon Pleas. In many

there were no certificates at all in re-

lation to the vote on the q uestion of removal,
and in others no certificates of the cumber of
voters voting at the election, and other msni-fea-

defects, going to make up gross irregulari
ties. The Court found that there were 1,451
rtgular, legal votes cast for removal of the
county-sea- t, and 1,599 legal votes aoainel
removal, thusleavingaceor majority arainrt
removal, exceptions to Urn decision ot J udge
McKenzie were noted, and it is the intention
of the counsel in tbe interest of Bowling
Green to carry the case np.

Mr. J. R. BAaaKTT, the ' well-know- n

Chemist tf Manchester, N. H., has conferred
imU. Iwmit nnn afWMAt v bv the tnven.

tion of a liquid vegetable compound for
.n... uv i AV.i .r..i.rl..
grey hair to its original color, preventing its
tilling out, eradicating dandruff, and keeping
tho scalp in a healthy condition. Those who
have not been threatened with premature
grey hair and baldness,can hardly appreciate
the advantages of such a discovery; yet we
all know how unsightly and distressing such
misfortunes are, and nro equally liable to
them. o on should be without "Barrett's
Vegetable Hair li.cstorati.ve.-'- .An ponce of
prevention u worth a pound ol cure. . .

A man out in Indiana got a divorce from
his wife because she Vent skating against his
whea. Us coocludci to let her slide. ,,-

The Public School Examination- --

Addresses.
(Deferred article)

At ths examination of thS Public Schools
ba Friday-o- week' before last, the scholars
presented Mr. u. Wam.ack Koss, tbe
Principal, a beautiful Silver Titcher, and
Miss EatHKR L. Ons, the Assistant, an ele
gant Writing Desk.-;- , The. presentation . ad
dress was delivered by W. Kbidlrr,
from which we make the following extract:
' "To yod the Principal of this School, al-

low me in behalf of my Schoolmates to of
fer the unanimous! testimony of affection
and. respect.- lho untiring zeal and as
siduity with which you have labored to
guide aod-ai- d u in our feeble, toilsome
inarch np the rugged hiil of science have
richly merited and do receive our beartrul
thanks. Well do we know the trials and
discouragements which have attened you
snd we should do you injustice not lo con
fess our inability to reward your zeal Hea-
ven and an approving conscience do slone
bear to you a worthy recompense. Time
may hurry us on until the veil of the past
snsu interpose obscurity between memory
and the scenes of youth, but God forbid
that we msy ever forget you or cease to bind
to our hearts your name, your pure example
and wise instruction. May the blessing of
tieaven ever rest upon you.

"And to you, whose labors have lightened
tbecares ofour worthy Principal snd height-
ened the joys of our intercourse with one
snother, we extend the affectionate congrat-
ulations of a friendship which we trust will
continue to glow within your heart while life
and tbe recollections of the past remain."

Mr. Ross responded ss follows: -

"I suppose you, of course, naturally expect
that I should make some remarks in response
to this presentation. In view of the exhaust-
ing labors of the evening and the past few
days I trust you- - will excuse me with a very
few words. . .:

It is unnecessary for me to say to tbe pu-
pils of the High School that it is with feel-
ings of unfeigned gratitnde thai ' I accept
this unexpected, this beautiful, ibis valuable
testimonial of your appreciation and re-

gard.
During an experience of many years in the

school-roo- it has been my privilege in
other days and on other occasions to be fa
vored with similar presentations from per-- ,
haps, too appreciative too grateful, pulnils,
aod aa ht 1 look back upon those oc-

casions snd recall the names and faces of well
remembered pupils, many of whom, scatter-
ed in different sections of the country are
achieving for themselves honorable gticces-i-

life, others of whom are sleeping their
last long sleep beneath the clods of the val-
ley, some under the Orange or Magnolia
shade in the sunny South, hsving gone down
to death upon tbe battlefields of the rebel
lionas to night this occasion brings np
those other long past in remembrance,' d the
heart swells with grateful recollections, aod
I am reminbed that the names and mem-
ories of those pupils are indissolublv connect
ed with cherished mementoes, so I do feel
that I can assure you,-th- pupils of this
school, that this evidence of your regard is
not only now grateluliy appreciated, but that
in after years when the rough hand of Time,
Time the tomb builder, that within tbe past
year has rudely snatched oue Irom ourcircle
to be laid beneath the sods of yonder Cem
etery, "one who was this year in graduate in
her course of studies. one beloved by us
all for her many virtues, that Time, thai with
ns in the future as with the ages of the bur-
ied past ' will hold on his fierce career, dark,
stern, all pitiless" regardless of the ruin He
may work, when Time shall have made
wide separation in our ranks and wrought sad
changes smong ns, as a talisman, this testi
monial .will conjure up cberisbed names,
pleasant faces and pleasant assocations, else.
perhaps, grown dim on the tablet of niem- -

'' " '
0I7- -

As to night those occasions long past,
loom up from tbe storehouse of treasured
memories, bright snd cloudless spots on the
horizon of tchool room life, cheering away
whatever there may be of remembrance of
hours of care and vexation and richly
compensating for them all by tbe conscious
ness they attorn ol labors appreciated and
regard secured so do I know that around
this welcome gift of yours will cluster rich
ly laden memories of the present term and
terms that are past, during which we have
associated together as teacher and pupils in
the school room.

When I came to Fremont some three years
since to take charge of the schools of this
place, it was with somewhat of misgiving,
yet, inspired with confidence by the past
with tolerable assurance of ability to suc-
ceed.

I passed however during the first term sn
unexpected number of anxious days and
sleepless night, occasioned by no difficulty
with the tligh school nor any school in par-
ticular, but in consequence of difficulties ex-

perienced in determining upon, in systemati-
zing and accommodating the grading and tbe
classification of the schools to the number of
schools and school buildings.

But those dark days were long since over.
I have labored with such zesl ss health and
strength Would permit and with soch ability
as I could bring to tho work, and I trust the
schools are now in a condition of toler
ably prosperity and I know no reason 'why
they should not grow .better from year to
year.

I have ever met with the kindest and
most cordial treatment from the pupils uf
the High school and for this I shall remem-
ber you with gratitude. .

I am glad that in the distribution of vour
gifts you have remembered your Assistaut
T escher, and shown thereby that you appre-
ciate the faithfulness, the untiring zeal and
the self denying sacrifices which have ever
characterized ber labors in your behalf.
Feeling that for this she richly merits your
approbation it is with pleasure that by her
request I express to you her warmest grat-
itude for the elegant gift you have munific-
ently made to her. ,

Trusting that whatever ol sharps rebuke or
har-- reprimand the friction necessarily at-

tendant upon the working ef school room
machinery may have called forth in the
past will be buried with the dead past; that
most if not all of you will be ton- d iu atten
dance another term or at least another year,
when a beiutirul school building that shall
sce.ui more like home, sIihII be yours; that
as many ef you as possibly, can will com-

plete the course of studies adopted, which I
believe to be a good one; hoping lhat when
your school days are over, time will deal
gently wilh.you,.. converting few of your
hopes into disappointments, that the am
bitions end noble aspirations ol youth may
be Isrgely ' realized and that "leaving foot-
prints of usefulness behind us on the sands.
of time," ultimately ours shall be a goodly
heritage. beyond the dark river. you will
permit me once more in conclusion for my
self and behalf of Miss Otis, ' to express to
you for these welcome memorials,onr sincere
and heartful thanks."

- Miss Ki-m-k Vax Ness. .

Remi ss of newspapers should learn to
know and ever bear in mind that publishers
and editors sre. not responsible for tbe good
faith of advertisers, unless th'y editorially
eudorse them.

New Advertisements.

; :p K0 POSED
Amendmentto the Constitution.

THE STATE OF OHIO, ?
. Orricc or Las Sxcbetaxt or State, j
WILLIAM IIKNRY SMITH, SECRK- -,

I TARV of the Bute ol Ohio, do hereby certify
tost (be following it attne eipy of a joini reaela-Uo- n,

paseed by the General Assembly of Ihe State
of Ohio, on the 8th day of April, A. D. 1847, taken
from the original rolla on flle in thia office.

Id testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto ixbscrib-- i
ed my name and arHied the Greet Seal

Tl. B'l of the Stete of Ohio. atColutnbna, the
- 6ta day of April, A. D. 1867.

WILLUM HKNHT SMITH,
SeereUry of HU'e.

A RESOLUTION
Relative ta an Amendment of the Concil-

iation providing for Ihe ext cneton of the
Elective Franchise.

' Rttohtd y (; (itntrml Juemilf tf the Stelt uf
Ohio, three Sftha of the member elected to each
Honee agreeing thereto, Tht it be and ie hereby
propoeed to the electors of this State to vote, at the
next annual October election, upoa the approril or
rejection of the following amendment ss a substi-
tute for the Bret section of the fifth article of the
Constitution of this Sttte, it ETery rnale citi-
zen of the United States, of the age of twenty-on- e

years, who shall air been a resident of the State
one year next preceeding the election,' snd of the
county, townrhip, or ward in which he resides, such
time as msy be provided by lw, si ept such persons
sa have borne arms in support of any insurrection
or rebellion against the government of the United
dlates. or hare fled from their pUtces of to
avoid being drafted into the military service there-
of, r bar deserted the military or naval service of
said government in time of war, snd. bare not sub-

sequently bsen honorably discharged from the seme,
thsll hsvethe qualifications of an elector, and he
entitled to rote at all elections. ED. A. PARROTT,

Speaker of the He use of Representatives.'
ANDREW ft. MoBURNEY,

President of the Senste.
Passed April 8, 1867: 16m- -

IS HEREBY . GIVENNOTICE heretofore elting
Vttweeu a. Bucklanrl, H. W. Bucklsnd and R P.
Bucklsad Jr in the Drug, Paints, Oils aud Book

irsae, wss nn infl UJ wi nrcii, rvi, mwi.i
by mutual consent' The bnniness will hereafter be
carried on tbe nrm name ot p. dbcsisdo a,

. ' !. HI TKLANI).
.11. w: BCCKLAND,

K. V. :klnp, Jr.
i r.. . ...... .4 rl . , . b.W .4 rm rfatre S

continussce ot paimnsge, aisunng thsr rnena
tbt the will slwsts kMDSionil snd lull utoct ot
gond in tb.lr li... X. Bl'CKI.AND k SON.

April is, je4. ,;

Ncu? iiocrtiscmcnts.'

DENTISTRY.
r, c.( ?--

3

WOULD rpclfaijr mj to tb citizens of
ndricinitjvttaat ho haA opened an

br for the prHie of kin srofetwion, Destiitry.
flftTiDg h& STerftl jrari xperis? aoe with one of the
beat operat-t- r In the 8tte, he freta confident of 'be-

ing able to fire At infection to all who mj entrust
uMnmtio meisttiiw- - rr- - - - -

OFFUJE .,. ... r.,.

In St. Clair's Block, nearly opposite the

Post Office, '
April 12, 1867. 16jl. ' ''."'.

CTATEMENT OF THE CONDI- -
k7 tlonofthe
TRAVEL Kits INSURANCE COMPANY
of Hartford, on the 3lt day of December, 1M6
made to the Auditor of Ohio, pursuant to the stat-
ute of thst 8tte. -

L CAPITAL;
The of Its Cspitsl Stock, all paid
up in nu - ou

II. ASSETS. - -
Gah of the Company on hand, and in the-
haimsof agents or other persons $102,757 SS
Bonds and stocks owned by the Company o8?,89o 76
Debtsdue the Company, seourd by mort-
gage i!,000 00
Debts otherwise secured Loans on per-
sonal security ..l..... ...... SS.BIS 00
All other property 10,000 00

' Total assets of the Company $798,47 02
III. LIABILITIES.

Losses adjusted andaot Jrjej.............21.000 OS

Losses nnadjusted.. 10,600 00
Losses in suspense wsit'ng f r further

proof.... ao,oo 00
Allother claims againt the Company 2,100 00

Total liabilities.. f 00
'IV. HISCELLANKOL'S. '

h. greatest sinoiit iDtmr ta oy on
iim .v w

Thsvmoant of iti capital, or Mrafngn
ponnca in any omer aiaic, auBPcin'j
for Ioflefl therein... ft7.fl00

Deposit required in Ohio, made ftonutllj..
State or Co.NTkOjtTicrT,

torsiT of Hartokd,
i G. BaHersuo, Preside at aod Rodner Dennin Se.

retarr o( Tbe TraTeleri lntiraiJc-ComDaD- beinc
eTra.y voni, depose aii aaj," that the foregoing
ia a fall, true and correct a'atementot the aflalu of
the aaid Iaiaranre Cottipanj, and; that ther are tiM
abOTf described oflicrra thereof

J.U. BATTERSOIS, President.
' " RODNEY 1ENN13, Pecretarj.

Bulrtoribed ain, fcworn before men thia 534 dar of
Jannary, 1Sj7.

fSKii-- J Cr-A- s. WILSON- - -

FivBtESi ax a mi J SoUtf PaWio..
: Omonor rtTK aroiroRor Stats. 7 '

Cof.uajira.O JAN.30,18i7. i'-- It

if here by certified, that the fornroiEtr iaa eo
rtcteopT of the of condition of the Trarel- -
era Insurance CoD(i iny of Hartford. Conn., maie to
and hied in this office, for the jHar 1867.

(SEALl Wicneea my hsnd offlmailj. '
JA3. H.GODUAN, Anditer of State,

By Jas. Ci'f. CleTh.

CERTIPICATB OF AUTHORITY'
Ta ezpire Ilia 31ft (fay mf ., IMS.)
Ofkiob or thk Auditor or Stat. )

5CRAoa DfcPABTmt.tr, .

Coia mavn O. Jaa. 30, 1867. J
Wherkas. The Travel era Inaaranca GomnanT. lo

cated ai Hartford, in tbe State of Connrctlcut. has
filed in this office a sworn statement of ita condition,
aa repaired hy the act " o regulate Iosaraoce

not incorporated by the State ot Ohio" paaa-e- d

ApiilS, 1869, and arand.'d February 9, 184V and
the act To reultte fbrei((n Inaaranca Companiea,"
paaaed J pril , 13; and Whereas, eaid company haa
furnUbed the underiiigned sattafaetory erideoee that
it it poeaeShed of an actual Caiitalof, a least, ena
handredand filty thoanand dnilara inreated aa re
qaired by amid acts; and Wherein, aaid company haa
filed in thin office a written inntrnrcent nnder ita cor-
porate ceal, aigncd by the Preaident and Secretary
thereof, anthotistint; any agent or agente of said eonv
pany in thia Stale to acknowledge aerrice of prooeae,
lor and in behalf of aaid company according to the
terma of ea:.d aot of April 8, 1856

Aw, thcrofore, in purenanee of tbe act aforettaid,
I, Jamenfi. Godman, Auditor of the State of Ohio,
do hereby certify that aaid Travelers Ineuranca Com-
pany of Hartford, Connecticut, ie aul horued to trans
act the basiiwasof Lfo and Aeoidentlnira ano in this
bUtv, until the thirty hrst day of January, in the
year one thousand eight hnndrrd and aixty eight.

jn wiinesa wnereor, i naye nerenntorab- ;ty teribed my nasw and caed the etal of
my office to be affixed the day aod year
above written.

. JAS, H. OUDMAjV, Auditor of State.
By J as. Willi AHa.Cn'f Clerk.

D. t?. GaxfiisLis Agent at Fremont.- 14 wit

BAKER & MILLER'S .,

PULLEY SUSPENSION HOOK,

FATINTSDKOT. 13, Wt..

,. ' ,!' "' ' "

' ilj:' V' '- -- J r. - -- ., "

- ' '; I 'f- -

;' I fJ
it M

nfllS DETKIE Is as in; rcfed njeasa by wl.t
L upper pully of.

HORSE :HAV; FORKS
"' ";

la snsoendsd. doins: awar with of
ellmbiof and suspending by a robe or chain, as Is
bsvsiij ouuc,

The eat represents the Hook as beinj adjusted by
a pole. For further partien lars, send for circular to

f. 8. MILLER, Rollwnrvllle,0.
. Aprllli, 167 lSni.

CLOTHING
.. AND . .,

MER CHANT
TAILORING ESTABLISHMEJiT!

: ir .... .

Tl I. BARKER, ';,
Has just opened in Xo. 6, Fabing and Heim's new

Block, on State Strest, Fremont, Ohio, a s

Merchant Tailoring Eslab'.i.hmenV, where be will
eonstantly keep on haod a good sapply of- sll kinds
of Cloths, for

Mens' and Boys' Ware,
ccNaiHTiNU or

Beavers and CMnchiutas, Sne French. English and
Oermsn C'oths, Doeskins, Cataimcres, Testings, Ac,
&cn in full variety, for Spring snd aummer

BUSINESS SUITS,
Which will be made up to ortier, in )he beat etle

of the art. and not to be excelled anywhere. A Iro, a
good Ptock of

Readr-mad- e Clothing!
Overcoats,' from to gooil Bearer, well

nude. Fine F rook and Sack iCoate, I'ants and Vests
in great variety. jyis r urnishing Geods,
Undershirts, Su jpenders, Crurats, Ties,

ollars, :c.,4u:M sic . .

Ilia blotto svill.tfr, Kmnhntlcally, .

Quick Sales and Small Profits.
..

'With floods purchased ntnce the late be
ran offer decided Bargain. H. Invites aa eianiDa-tin- n

of his Stock. Hy those waning to purchase,
them of a chance lo save money.

JPAll (iwvl inaile to ordor are warranted
at lo ht anJ makk, or no sale. . '

: . T. I. xiA.KKF.lt.
Fremont, Harch.l, S7.n9. ,

F" OR SA1X OR RENTA befliitifn'r.
ly located place ef lea t of a mile from

Fremont," on th- wist "side of ihe river, a eoniforta-b'- t
'

houw and a anoil well of wa'er
acd a splendid mrdea-wol- l .storked with large and
small fruits.' The location ! ss plra-an- t as on be
found ebuol Ficiuont, and the plr.ot commands a
fins vlr ot the river end city, rqr particulars call
oa t aiidreas, THADDEl'3 BALI..

JTRSioat.AjiUM, H7-X-5- si3. ,, .

THf! CHICAGO -- REPUBLIC AN
WaaaLT in Tbehest and

liveliest newspapsr published la the Koril w .
The proprietors of the CuiCiCO iUriBL-- c iM have

tkeraatisfactioa of annooBcing to the pnblie that
their sue seas is establishing a First-Clas- s Newsper
rer is aupredeeented ia the anna's of journalises,

RansLicas has gradually proiTesved till now
it is acknowledged by even its rivals, to stand in tho
Front Rank, aad Use in every respect, First-Clas- s

Weekly Newspaper.
The enterprise displayed by the XarriLicas ia

procuring, regardless of expense, tbe Latest and
ruiieat news, haasnasleilitto riiitsma ail Its sum,
pedltors," aulft fa now looked" rtnon. bv all naitiea.
as the Leader of the press in the northwest, y y

In Comikoial Depakvukkt is under the charge
of-- the wort experienced Commercial Editor rtrtie
West, and the statistios and market reports are full-
er then in any other newspaper, and may be relied
n as correct la ail their details. Particular atten-

tion Is paid to sita i. raovisiov. Lransa and cat- -

Ti.a merksta, and full and reliable reports of all sales
eau prices are maoe

-np -aaiiy oy experienced report,
rs. : -
Its political DKrAKTBiir Is superintended by

th sblest writer in the northwest, aided by a corps
of editors whose expertenoe and ability, are conceded
by sll to bo of the highest order. ' Under the nreseat
management tho KirraiiOAa aa taken too load in
an manonor importance, wawtltor State Of Vatione
al, and la now recognised to be tbe most Fsdieal
Dicer ia the United States. . -. -

Planting lUelf from theWginntng oa the broad
Rrounu vi vBirwru suuerage, regardless or color,

tbe beacon light or freedom to all.
Protection to American Industry atainst British

Free Trade, ia one of the cardinal doctrines of the
KlrrsLiOAK, aod It will over be ftrand foremost In
advocating measures which will insure fair wacee to
Amevteaa artisan a, mechanics aad laborers It will
enatead against the free admission Into ear markets
of the nesnnfaetnroo of ibswln eonntriea. th. nm.
due's of paaper-pal- d labor by which American see
ehanlcs are Impovorlahed and robbed,- , 1

The AcaioruiTBAt,. OarAaranoT of the Rippau-oa- k
la under the charge of a gentleman, well known

throughont the West as one of the most practical
as well as scientific sgrlcultailst In the country.

Regalar Rates of Snbocrlptlon.
'

DA1LT. ;

Delivered In the dty, per week. 1 24
One year, by mall 12 00
Six months, " a oo
Three months. " v... - 3 00
One month " i oo

WEF.KI.Y.
One year, by mall .'..-s-. 1 oo
Six months, .................... 1 00

:

One year, by mall , .1 . . S 00
Six months, " , goo
Three months, " i to
On month, " M

r. t'lnb Rates.
. '

Club of fife copies one year,r..i. $27 00
vtuos oi ven cpifs, one year. 60 00

. r: if WIBUT I:
Clubs of Sve copies, one year,.... ........... $ 9 00
cyiuos oi tea eopies,one year, . ... 17 00
Clubs of twenty copies, one year, . ... Se SS

Money isnt by draft, P.O. order, or registered loo-
ter at our risk, . . ...

Any person sending a club of twenty ibr the Week-
ly will be entitled to one free. Address . r

CHICAGO REPUBLICAN COMPANY,
: - u,.wi,v.

(y Send ersarsfls eovics.

MILLINERY
'

AMD

FANCY GOODS!
' FARRAND r

Bas fitted up ta tne style, and opened a ,v.

NEW ST O K E
Ia Clapp'i building. Front atreot, and haa jturTre

ceired a large aaaortment of

MAUivery (ioo As
romprieed of the most elegant tj

B0N5ETSf 'HATS, RIBBONS, LA-

CES, FRENCH FLOWERS &c. &c
ALSO, A LARGE AS80RT-- ,
MENT OF DRESS BUTTONS,

GLOVES.HOSIERT, NETS
C0RSETS.;r ZEPHYR i.
. WORSTEDS, VEILS,

HANDKERCHIEFS
PAPER COLLARS S

BEADS, BAS
. KETS etc ka. : ? t I

Stamping done for braidtrg aad imtrhKery.. Mrs
Farraud has had a number of years (experience, snd
having procared good help, she feels eenfident that
'she en give satisfaction to all., ....
rremont, AprU7th, 18IT. ". Sw.

MARINE
INfftJRANOE :i I

WESTERN IKSraANOH COMTT,

OF BrFTALO, N. T.

8ECUHITT 1VIR1SCE COMPANY,
"v .'. . . . . . '" 1

OF J.BW YORK CITT.

rAM prepared to take Hull orCsrgo risks on Brain
Lumber in either ofthe above nromnt and re--

sponslb'.e companies at thelowsst going rates; will
make it to the advantage of those desiring ferine
InsnraOee to evil and see me.

I. E. AMSDKN, Agent,
March 26, 1W7. lSm. - Fremont, Ohio.

AUCTION AND . COMMISSION

HOOD tt DEAL
Bare -1 an AUCTION" and COMMI?8ION store

on Front street.. They will sell .

DRT GOODS, GROCERIES,

- CROCKERY, CLOTHING,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
or siythiag else! for anybody ia tbja, .or any other
oity, rr lo the country, on commission.

If you want anything sold send It in. Htf,

' GEORGE CLAGHORN

Marble Hall Billiard & Dining

(Orev Perry Close's Wholesale Grocery Store.)
FREnOKT) OHIO. , , ,

(

ITAEE GREAT PLEASURE lo announcing to the
that I hare ample'factitiea to accomodate

tne increased custom of tbe Fall and Winter Seasons,
and intend that ourestabllehment shall maintainits
A No. 1 reputation. . .'?
"Warm Meals at all Hours.

Farmers will Snd "Marble Hall" Just the place to
get a rood square men I when' they corns to town
with their, produce.

THE LASZBS' BOOM,
We have a room ia Marble Hall especially Btted no

aa 0 livnessaiooa. .... :

OYSTERS!"
Orstert Mrrd ao inanr itrUdesirotl. Frofh Ot

trMiTtd dailj bj Eipreii.. Ojsteji Sot utit bj
ids n or CtK.

Fmmoot.O., Sept. 2t, 1356. SPhi6.

Watch-makin- g and Repairiog,
AT

HO. 6 FABING cfc HEIM'S BLOCK. '"

MR. I. OALTHEN, an expericneed
waien-maa- er wno has woraea wiu ine eeieornxeu

Uhrbniid Jorgensn of Copenhagen
and who is one of the most ear.fal and reliable
watch-make- and repairers in the country, has just
opened sbop in C. M. Wadsworth's Croekvry Store.
where ne is prepared to repair, clean anu sot in oracr
watches aod olockaia short order and at thet- - aw
living rate. . ' , - (l )t o

i. ) i i-- j - f
Free to Everybody.

A largo S pp. circular, giving information of the
greatest importaocs to the young of both sex'S-- .

It teaches how the homely may became beautiful,
the despised respected, and the forsaken lored.

Ko young lady or gentleraao should fail ro send
men-- AUttreis, sna receive acopy posipaio, Djrwiurn
man. Aaarsrs j . u. irswer,.!,

March 1, 1687 Dm. Troy, N. Y,

B1RTLETT, BEERY & CO.,
AND JOBBERS of Silk and FaerS ,

IMPOHTSR3 DRY OQOH ,

410 Broadway, Kew York.
Thineas Bartlett, PhUemon B Beery, John H Bed

late ef the Firm of Pardee, Bates Co, ,

James S. Hill, Oiee W. Wllmot, Dswttt C. Daris.
Ssth J. Arnold, la '.a with Pardee. Batea ft Co, 60m8

nnar dbpmiiim sy

Of a SJItvor Modal 1WAS AWAKOXD TO

,sW BABREnjS HAIR RfSTORATIVE.
v By the W. M. Surtr Atrfcaltursl SocietT.at

Ita r air holden in Nskhua. Sept., ldUk

BIKSCTT'S
Vegetable Hair Restorative
nssjCort Ony Utlrto IU nttunl color. Fro
niotM th smwth ot the Uair. CtiaOsrefl Ihm

- i root to tlieir oruhntl iwiJc tctiou. LratU-l-

Ml- - iMndnil. and Humorsi. lVcTent

11 COnTJUni UO injunwii tnicuiv-iissi.a-
.

ana IB mi mwi popurar sii'i ms- - j

CKflt fm, .ivitu
South....wo

j. R. BABRETT CO.. Propriotors, .

' 'niitcsanit, js.it. -

F,. DILLON SOX, Ajents, l'ros"Ot. i

L.B. MYKKS, Rlirore..- - :

, W. B. PIMMICK, Bpjlsvit.

NeiwWStock of Dry GobcisI
1 t.i. :s

v .

P A iPXElST ARRIVALS
OF . , .

AT

13iiBt;ol & Tiiylor's.

ByerythingNice . and Nt3w.

I a"

GAY PL AID POPLINS, c PLAID AND STRIPE MOHAIRS,
. PLAID AND STRIPE ALLPACES, PLAID AND STRIPE DeCHJEVES,"

i SILK STRIPE POPLINS, PLAID ARMERESv- -
. FRENCH EMPRESS CLOTHS, All Colors, FRENCH MERINOS,

PLAID AND STRIPE EMPRESS CLOTH, PLAID MERINOS,; ,
COLORED ALLPACAS, BLACK AND WHITE PLAIDS, .

CANTON CLOTHS, . ALL WOOLDeLAlNS,
: BLACK ALLPACAS, BOMBAZINES, AC, 4C

A LARGE STOCK OF BLACK SILKS.
VERT CHEAP.

FANCY SILKS, All Colors.

BALMORAL SKIRTS and HOOP SKIRTS, for Ladies, Misses U Children"
U"3 i t 'ai-.i- ii

Shawls and Oloaka, Broad Cloths. Ladiei' Cloth.
Beavers, Fancy Cloakings. Cassimeres, ' SatinetsT.,l T-- j n.ii j '

uiaaaao, a w cuuo, VyUtlUGSUei,

WHITE, GRAY, RED, BLUE, YELLOW AND PLAID. ; 'a DOMESTICS: :
PRINTS, BLEACHED AND BROWN MUSLLN.'DELAJNS, TICKIXi
AND SHIRTING STRIPE, GINGHAMS, BLUE AND , "'DENEMS BROWN AC. -

WHITE GOODS:
TABLE LINEN, NAPKING, TOWELING, JACONETTS. SWISSE, NAIN--S00-

LINEN CAMBRICS, LINEN LAWN, BOOK MUSLIN, LINEN
HANDKERQIIIEFS, PLAIN H1NSTICH EMBROIDE RY.

'it sUjA of GLOVES and HOSIERY is full and complete.

5 NOTIONS: 5

DRESS TRIMMINGS, CLOAK TRIMMINGS, : BUTTONS, RIBBONS,
GIMPS, VELVET RIBBONS, and a thousand other articles too ntim-ero- us

to undertake lo mention.

2- LACES: r ;

"
THREAD EDGES,

MACT1SE,
K SAXONY EDGES, ' .

;

. .

BRUSSELS, - .

GUIPURE,-
fy 1 it ii u r 7 i ;' - ' ' - " CLUN1E,

Also a Splendid Stock of EMBROIDERIES.

, Ve call especial attention to our Stock of
k

BLANKETS!
N. 15. Renieiriter our sWk 's all entirely NEW, 'no' Old Goods at High

Prices, aud we will sell them Cheap for CASIL Give ns a cull, examine ear
stqck of Goods and judge for yourselves. Remember the place, at the rooms
fetelj occupied by B. D. Austin, corner of State and Front Streets.

FREMONT CASH STORE. I4-4- yl ' . V . v - - , -

SUGAR-COATE-

o PURELY VEGETABLE.: o
Free from Mercury

ASDa ALLoMlNSlUIi POISON, a
R And are, undoubtedly, the R

best remedy eslant

FOR XV

SICK AXD MRVOUS HEADACHE !

w a uieyarj, or virtue
ss9 of a spa!) afflnrty for'thfi

inucoiis nicrnonmo o: ino ooweis,
thereby removing tliecauej. Aaa

LIVES, PILL R
o

they can hare no rval, being .l tts of he ont
,i i .!!.;,;: 1 ,'

vegetabls Extracts
tvlhoh15

SPLEEN AND LIVEE,
' '. t . v. t-

the ti iff? er-T- t ff nhicli caii beWj
t

seen Mftr on or Uvcvtaae. They
! Heiitoec the Illl'e,' j.: "i - I

Assist Viffi'sfion, ,tt CV'e L'ostiveiies, '!
la ftioi, they rtrc. s. Ihoir uii:&,

i the " o
BLOOD PILL! S!

W!"The Life-Givi- Frinciple.";
Thev out diense. mul

. I stnke nt us vcrv root. leTDg the
f25 svt;rciii in the tuil vit."r of heiilih
rTl are TElitK-TL- II A KM L MS TO
Ml INKANT.-"- . H I'F.HSUNd npIHE
sC i most I'Ki.ii.A it i : own i.i s'.i.t, rin itt tt

SATEH, STJHER AND BETTEH
' i

Purgative Pill t4
Mth:n ever lei"ore I ten MVininhl

tafimnkinJ, :tmiT bemtt thirk'.y SU-C-

U-- A I' V, lK rf i e n! v acMi .t

mid itora'-u.- ulio Un firs.ii of
:s"fijt'J:D-r- : - pi.i. ,They re. iin- -

;ittiOi'-'iiv- , f (.iir most
i 53

ami no household
v--

l should tie with--. V '

s5v 'hem. yy

PRINCE,; WALTON & CO.,
i i '(Successors to Dr. C. W. Roback,)

Hos. 6.6, 68, 60 & 82 East Third St.
CINCINNATI, .

.Are Sold by all Druggists and
Dealers in Patent Medicines

EVERYWHERE. .,
Composition Paste or Cement
, Rjatofin't t '

OK WEI.l.-Bt"RN- T ULAV IS tt HOUND
HRICK, and mixeil with apli!t'im or coal tar,

and the brji-fc- , tar havtng an eUnity fi llitM,
unites,

POKMIXO A CH MEAT,

vhiiblbeln(kpieacl,lMW rj hard, whiie
annSU-Hn-t

LICENSES (Wi VXTEI) BX Till: TAT-ENTE- E,

.."... .

" KIC'IIAHD B. SrjtVENMrlV,
Sinft'l Couaty. Ohio.Proposals.

"TtOli huilclioc two or three " tundre.1 ror's ol
r haard.renoe- - nb the tilenn farm soiUh of thisl

,eity Oiis fprlug will "re rei-- , d at the office 01 Homer
Kroret, m the city or Fremoul.

; JisUCS K. iiL,K;.N.
,.'Bj CgAKiafjhrti;hi Agont, r, Q3J

The Howe Machine Co.'s .

SEtVING MACHINES,
609 BROADWAY NeW York.

FOR F1MIL!E8"AND MANUFACTURERS!

THESE WORLD-RENOWNE- D

SEWING MACHINES.
li'rre atraraed the highest premium at th

World t Fair-i- n London, ami alt frat prtmi--

id Me ,V. Y. Statt Fair of 1866, and

Are lebrated f'ir o- ng U e host work, using a moth
smaller needle for th sane thrl than any eifcer '

asachioe, anfl Sv tbe letroctnetioo ef tho asoat
machinery, wo are new al to snfply tie very

In the wnrS.

Thrsc nachlnro are marie at oaf new aaef
opaeioassi Fartary al BriasiFaart, t'oow..
nnder tete lasaaeaiuaao) saservism at too
Preniclenl ofthe t'ompaay, KLIAst HOWE,,
Jr., the orlginsslt iaventar erf" tho Sjowtag"
Machine).

iThev are adapted tp all kinds of Family Pawing,,
and to thehtenf 3eaJBStrese. Dress Mas era, Tailors,
Manu'scturere of hhirts. Collars, Skirts, Cloaks,
stantillss, Clethir. Hats, Cap. Corsers, Boots,
Shoes, Baraees, Svjjlen. Linen Soeds, Umb ejlas,
Parasols, etc. They work eqoalty wU ooea stlk,
llcen, woolen and eotton goods with silt, cotton or
tin's thread. They will seam, quilt, anther, hem.
Tell, cord, braid, bind, ac4 perform every sneetrs of
sewing, making a beautiful and pet feet stitch, alike
on loth sides ol the srtic'os sewed.

.. The Stitch inventtd A MR. HOWE, and
made on this Machine, is th mot popular and ,
durnbln, and all feu-two- ; Machine art subject
to the principal rnvetitrS by Mm. "

This Sewing Machine and samples of Ita work day
bo seen at tho rooms of tho Agent, .

Miss ItlAGeSIE-.GILMOB-

ly ST. CLAIR BLOCK, FREMONT, O.
Dress swd Cloak Making

pojieln the best siyleatthe Agent's rooms. xe
Send ibr Circular- -

; THK lll WE 9IACHI5E COMPANY,
699 Broadway, Comer .Fourth St, --

" " " ' XEW TORK.
March 22, 1807. vlonlSyl.

F j. R M E RB
HORSE OWNERS.

Dr. George O'Ba lim, Vetwtnary Bnrgooa- - haa
removed his office to tieorse Hardiek's Livery 3ttb!o
Office, where ho will eontinno to treat all earablo
diseases of tbe Horse. Be will visit horses whea
ther are nnab'e to he moved.

Thankful for past favor aad hoeing hy strict
to basis ss for the eontinoaaee of tho namo.

GSORUR O'HARLAN,
Veterinary Snrgeon.

tt EPERESCESi;
' Nat. Haynea, S. Backland t Sons, J. W.

Failing, II. D., D. Belts. E. Dillon A Sod,'
8. Bircha-H- . Ernst' 4 Younkroan, Georgs
fjurtiict, Hoot t JleDg, Theodore Clapp.

Insure Yoar Iloraro anol rtll
IX THB

Hartford Live Stock Insurance Comp.,
CAPITAL, $50, 000.

This Company h sues Policies on Live 8 to ck against
both tSeath or theft, atwioderate rates. By insoriog
in this Company yea sxehaage aa oncettalnty for a
certainty, hio maa can toll whether his animal may
n.t be stolen, or He throogh some unforeseen calam-
ity. GEO RUk: O'HARI.AS, Stoat,

ICo-SJ-. . rremont, Ofcie. -

CRAPES! CRAPESTl
. - Ouo Year Layers

E.ttra good roots. tew. voitx. nrsoaxo.
Concord I ohillmfr'. 10 shiiling 8.00.
Dclawaiea, 2 " $2 25 ' -

Hartford", 2 i.25
Kor sse by the siibseriher at the ahovo rates.

JOHN V. BKSRY,
March S, 1S6T. 10ni2. Fismont, Ohio.

T O F A R MER S .

STEEL PLO WS !
, . . , . , . . .l7" nanjeneo anu aoapjeo io. . .. ..v " i 14 t n i a. in., u. m: iiiv owe,

rjd c'lfjprijiel flows in theontrv. Doa't fotr
eel 'he p!a-- e. D. Jl'KE h Co'a rooadry,....,

freroont, Mn:b,l,lliJ.-JOni- .


